PHCC Pro Series Connect® WiFi Module Features

- Receive pump notifications while away from home
- Easily connects to compatible Pro Series system via USB or remote terminal
- Connects using home WiFi
- Sends an alert when there is a possible issue with primary or backup sump pump system
- Sends email and text notifications to your phone, tablet, or computer
- Ability to check status on Glentronics CONNECT® site
- **NO MONTHLY FEE**
- Simple set up
- Mobile app allows you to see your PHCC Pro Series backup pump status and receive updates

Stay CONNECTED

www.StopFlooding.com  800-991-0466
Installation Diagrams with the USB Data Port

Connection with the USB Data Port enables the homeowner to receive a text or e-mail notifying exactly which alarm is occurring or what maintenance is needed.

**USB Data Port Connection to compatible PHCC Pro Series Connect™ backup or combination system**

- Remote Terminal Connection to optional High Water Sensor Accessory

**USB Data Port Connection to compatible PHCC Pro Series Connect™ Deluxe (DFC2 or VSC2) controller for pump**

- Remote Terminal Connection to optional High Water Sensor Accessory

Installation Diagrams with the Remote Terminal

Connection with the Remote Terminal enables the homeowner to receive an alert to a problem or needed maintenance.

**Remote Terminal Connection to compatible backup or combo system**

- 12V Battery For use with Backup Systems only
- 5V USB Charger to outlet

**Remote Terminal Connection to compatible Deluxe (DFC2 or VSC2) controller for pump**

- 6V Battery Pack For use with DFC-2 and VSC2 only
- 5V USB Charger to outlet

**PHCC Pro Series System Compatibility:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Pump Switch</th>
<th>Backup Systems</th>
<th>Combo Systems</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• DFC2</td>
<td>• PHCC 1730</td>
<td>• PS-C22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• VSC2</td>
<td>• PHCC 1850</td>
<td>• PS-C33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• DVSA</td>
<td>• PHCC 2400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Included with PS-WiFi Module:**

- Wi-Fi module
- Mini USB cable
- Micro USB cable
- 5V 1A USB charger
- Remote terminal cable
- Pro Series battery pack
- 12V battery cable
- Mounting Hardware

Available from: